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ate Dronosing amendment
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York, that he was an on the
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which all can
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danger in an of

bill. He says:
"If, however, this amendment is adop

ted and senators arc nereaiier u uc i.
tlv hv the ncnule. it follows im

conclusively that the
powers given to congress to make rcgu

lations arc extended to the popular dic
tion of Senators, and, in my judgment,
just as soon as it comes to be seen that
representatives and senators arc both to
be elected uv tne peupic, men.- -

demand for 'a federal election law winch

it will bt impossible to resist.
The true remedy lor the abuses tnut

have grown up in the election of Uuited

States senators by the legislatures would

seem to lie in a reform of the present

methods, not in fleeing to evils we can

irl. iVip extent of. as Mr. Chandler
juvti- -
points out, in the selection bv the popul

vote of rich men of no particular ability

for governships,iuiteas often as wealthy

senators of no merit by legislatures.

SATURDAY'S PRIMARIES
As a matter of lact, Saturday's "pri

maries" were nothing more

nor less than ward mass meetings. The

fact that printed tickets were gotten up

for use at these meetings, was clearly an

innovation as applied to this particula

kind of a political gathering. Itut it can

not be said that the printing ol a list ol

names corresponding in number with the

number of delegates to be chosen, was

in itself unfair. If some one or more per-

sons desired the election of certain men

as delegates, no one will dispute the

right of that man or those men to have

the names of the men so preferred printed

and placed in the hands of the persons

composing the mass meeting with the

hope and for the purpose of inducing

them to vote for them.
But there could be reasonable objec-

tion urged against the methods adopted

by Mayor Hlanton and others in the

West ward on Saturday. Two tickets

were printed, one that was circulated for

general inspection, the other placed in

the hands of certain men to lie voted

straight. The fact that both tickets

were not exhibited with equal freedom,

showed that some object which was not
tn be understood bv everybody was
contemplated.

This was clearly not fair, and should

never occur between memliers of the

same political organization, granting

that it would be admissible between op-

posing political parties.
The result was dissatisfaction and

kicking. Some will say that somebody

always kicks. This is doubtless true,

but it should be the object of every

friend of democracy to give as slight

ground for kicking as possible. When

one set of democrats undertake to de

ceive another set ol democrats by some

sharp practice, a temporary point may

be gained by the persons employing such

methods, but in the end damage is done

the whole party, which is composed of

Oi deceivers and the deceived. No dem

ocrat should desire to accomplish any

thing in his party that he is nfraid or

ashamed to let every member of that
party know.

No delegate to any politicalconvcntion

should be chosen by the people except at

regular primaries, held on a day pre-

viously thoroughly advertised, and by

ballots printed or written, belore judges
challengers and clerks, the same as ore

provided at regular elections. By this

method, if one set of men are successful,

it is either because tbey are in the maior-

ity, or because of the indifference of those

opposing them in not coming to the polls

and voting. In either case, no deleatea

man or set of men can have any valid

cause for complaint so far as the party

management it concerned. And this

method, uniformily practiced, will do

more ts keep before the people the fact

that each and everyone of thenv has a

vital interest in politics, than any other

olan that can possibly be suggested

The Citizen will contend in the future

for voting primaries in the selection of

all delegates, and if improper persons are

chosen it will show either one of two
things that improper persons are in the

majority, or that ptoper persons are in-

different to their interests.
There will be no ground for kicking,

anyway.
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WORLD'S NOTES.

E. S. Dcimison. of Alameda county.
intends to sent to the a

pumpkin weighing d-- 'b pounds.
Gcorgeof Wales, if he

will some lie ot England, will

the exposition, a cablegram
London announces.

number of men working on the Ex-

position building is now more
On some of the buildings

is proceeding day ami

Rideout. of San Eranci.o,
has awarded the contract lor sculp-

tural on the woman's building.
She prepared the designs sonic
She will $8,200.

The of Missouri to fur
the building carpets,
etc., uf Missouri

ol win luniisu
the designs and the will the
expense of

Tree trunks for the colonnades of the
forestry building have been received from
Wisconsin, Montana, west irgmia, vai- -

torma. Indiana. Ohio. Delaware. icw
Mexico, North Carolina and Connecti
cut. Thirty ol the states will make con
tributions of this character.

San MiLHie county. New Mexico, is
planning to place in the woman s burni
ng an emblem typical ol tne territory
It will be a monument of native stone
upon which is carved in reiiei uie coin oi
arms oil he territory, and the various
fruits and grains of the county. Sur
mounting it will be a bust ol the l.tte .Mi

guel A. Otero.
The upper Michigan peninsula has ap

plied for 20,(Ki() square feet of space, ami
wili till it with mineral and timber pro-

ducts. It is proposed to show several
cords ot natural copper as it comes oui
ol the mine, and also the vaiious
sorts of iron. A complete working
model ol a mine with reduction worus u-

also promised.

COOP ROADS.

lSnicc" in Kali-tu- News anil Observer.
Summing up, the road question

North Carolina suggests the lollowing
facts:

1. That the nature of the soil and the

conditions ol me climate rentier tne
roads almost impassible for a consider
able portion ol each vear.

2. That the present system of working
the roads is wholly in.itletMiate and must

radically modified before the better
condition can be expected.

;t. 1 hat the occupations ot agriciiltiira
and sparsely settled communities require
the continual use of the public road
during the rainy seasons of tl e Year, an-

a meat loss is entailed when the road?
are bail, as under the present arrange
incut.

suggest the following method: That
a sufficient amount of tax bj levied
equitably distributed between property
and poll, to be used in keeping the roads
in good condition; that the people
every township elect a "road master.
who, together with the county commis
sioners shall let the keeping ol the road:
in their several townships to the lowesi
bidder. The man thus undertaking the
work is to be required to give bond fo
the faithful performance of his duty, and
to keep the roads in good condition.

FOLKS WHO TRAVEL.

The nailv Taleol AHlievillt-'- h Ho
tel ReiclMte'.

Grand Central: S. 1. Killian, Morgan-ton- :

J. B. Franklin, J. II. Hunter, Knox-vill-

). H. Latshaw, Spartanluitg; J. VV.

Carskaddnn, Wavncsville; Geo. Young,
Cooper's; W. G. Malloncc, Franklin; II.
Y. liaison, Leonard T. Heckntll, Green-
ville; V. I!, lleacham, X. C.

GlenRoek:- -). Y. Allison, Tenn.; P. II.
I'alson, II. II. Horton, II. M. Kamsour,
X. C; II. I). Witzcll, G. G. McCully,
Knoxvijle, Ben I". Saver, Geo. Wincliell.
Cleveland, O ; II. S. Kodcliff. Richmond;!
II- lilluitt, Hickory; ). V. Morgan,

. C. J.ickson, Baltimore; Y. T. Tomp-
kins, Webster; lid. Bird, Columbia; li.
Hoggett. Xew Castle, Me.; . II. Payne,
Waynesyille; G. Iv. Burlingone, JAtlauta.

Don't Vote to Tax Vourti-l- f .nil- -

liOIIH.
Front the Charleston News anil Courier.

In South Carolina we have in round
numbers 1,100,000 people, giving us say
aUO,00() families of five persons each. It
is well within the mark to say that each
family will in one vear purchase fifty
dollar's w orth of goods w hich is in-

creased in price to the extent of per
cent, bv the tariff, and by so doing tax
themselves to the extent of five million
one hundred and seventy thousand dol
lars, of which one million or less goes to
the lederal government and the remain-
der into the pockets of northern manu
facturcrs. This then is the issue. Tariff
reform and reduction furnishes the true
and only relief, and thisourpeople should
remember in voting lor delegates to the
May convention, so that South Carolina
mav be represented in Chicago by a dele-
gation who will truly represent the in
terests ol her people, and will vote tor
ijrover Cleveland and tarilt nform as
embodied by him.

Northern Prejudice.
From the New York Sun.

Mr. Depcw lalkea ot the ncgr.) ques
tion entertainingly, and, on the whole,
hopefully. He said, however, that preju
dice gave the negro no chance in the
north, and that so far as he could see,
this northern prejudice was increasing
He said he looked upon Hampton Col
lege as the eventual solution of the negro
question. In speaking of the prejudice
ol southern whites againt the negro he
said:

"When a white man goes south, before
long he joins in helping to suppress the
negro vote, no matter how good a re
publican he mav have been in the north.'

That'H UufilneftH.
From the Greensboro Record.

There is no necessity or excuse in this
county for mob law or lynching, and
the direct punishment should be mccted
upon all who thus take the law in their
own hands, nnd attempt to right one
wrong by the commission ot even
graver offence.

It is well fur this mob to know now
and not forget it that Sheriff Cook will
see that Charlie Blnckman has a legal
hearing before the law and that it will
be at the risk of life if any attempt is
made to take him illegally from his cus
tody.

oar Pcacernl Revolutions.
From the N. Y. Herald.

We are now treading the verge of

glorious crisis in national affairs. Dur
ing the next few months we shall darken
the sun with expletives, crimination
sarcasm, shafts of wit' poisoned arrows
and every sort of weapon our arms can
hurl. We shall have a good deal of exer
cise and, it is hoped, a good deal of
amusement. But when the new man is
elected the revolution will end, the com-
batants will shake hands and the govern-
ment will be stronger than ever.

A H00MERANG JOKE.

3 u Iblur-- " Veil

YE sixni. nov fives.
Hooray! lliwruyl I've cliuiicvd their boots,

anil now
Await the- morning and u lovely row."

WflflL
YK JOKK I.OVIM1 nOAIlllKlt IN W.

"Now is my eliunee! The boots of 17

I'll llll W illi l be mud, 1 weeu."

uTj

m
Pl'NorF.MENT.

The boots be thinks his own lie kirks within,
With rv- i- inkle, on his lips a irrin;
Hut oh,' dear tne! How tliiuu--s about will whiz,

When shows tlio boots ho tilled were,

bis.
Harper s Bazar.

"My Housemaid."
Who, as our Dresden wreck we xeuuneil,
Protested, with nssiiruneo bland,
''It come to itieees in my 'amrr1'

My Housemaid.

Who "tidies" IbiiiKs eai h Monday morn.
And hides until, w ith searc h outworn,
I with uever had beeu borni

.My Housemaid.

Who "turns" my study "out" that day,
And then contrives to idteh away
As "rubbish" (which it is) my piny?

My Iloust-iuaid- .

Who cuiirds within her Jealous rare,
Meudinu'or , till I swear,
The underclothes 1 Ions to weary

My Housemaid.

Who cultivates a habit most
Perverse of running to "The Posl"
To meet her brothers (such n host!)?

My Housemaid.

Who, if she spends her "Sundays out"
At chapel, as she does, no doubt.
Must bo protractedly devout?

My Housemaid.

Who lakes my novels dow n lit must
lie. as she vows, of course, "to dust"),
And thumbs them, much to my discus!?

My Housemaid.

Who "can't abide" a play or ball,
Hut dearly loves a funeral
Or Exeter's reproaehless Hall?

My Housemaid.

Who late returniiiK thenre, In fits
Ot what she terms "Hystorics," Bits
And this day mouth my service quits?

My Housemaid.
Londou Puuih.

The INihtottlrc lVn.
ThciVs an ift met with invrnlinn
That rKvaimis much ilissctifeinti

Wliilu pliiyinu' its impurtuut imrt in buy
haunts of men;

Anil you hiirrly miit have tried it,
(irumtilt'ii at a tut vililu-- it,

Tis the rrally quite exitfiienuiiitf postoflici pen.

It is Fii'lly ink cnrroileil,
Ami wit1 riiift ami ilirl is Inaded.

But at times 'twi'i writo quito smoothly fur
half 11 minutr; Uu--

It will l;ike a smiik'it notion
Tt imlultfi1 in an explosion,

Ami scatter inkalwmt it, will thu post u (lieu pen.

nf men lmvr wiMIy juldiM it
In Hit' luetic, then hare Mabbeil it

Through the hloth-- ami have let it fall point
down Unit' and iiu'ain;

Lndii'M nntrry words have Hpokon
Jut hecauM' thev found it broken.

When they wished to do some writing with tho
lMJstotllce. pen.

'Twould be nice could this tfreat uatiou
liuild at every iiustal station

Such mighty structures as are akeil by all the
congressmen;

But 'twould better satisfy us
If the irovcrnmeut would buy us.

Say every hundred years or so, a new postofllce
pen.
Nixon Waterman in New York Sun.

VOlt UTSE'RP;,
Indigestion, and Ptnmach disorder, use

It UOW X 's IRON IMTTEHS,
11 keep it. fl per bottle. (Jpnuinebu

ttade-uiai- and uusacii red Luiu" 00 wrapper

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinc powder. High.
ct of all in IraveninK strength. Latest U. S,
Oovcrnmcnt Hood Riiort.

ROYAL BAKINR POWURR CO..
Wall Street,

AND

18

59 St.

lol-

10 S. Y

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

-:--
G e M S-- :-

Souvcnirs of Asheville.

Jewelry

Diamond Mountings
Made to Order.

ARTHUR BI. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.

South Main St., Askcvillc.

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

Sontli Itlaiu

TUB MOST

DIFFICULT CASES
IMil'IiCTIVti VISION CORRECTIill

WITHOUT CHARGE
for examination. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prescription gltm grinding a speclaltj.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

ONE OF - .. WALK

FAMILY IN

THE SOUTH.

CARS PASS

DOOR EVERY TEN

. .,vV,

:b.;rsv.'

nil! Stuff
Ouk or

A.

the

Dress

Swiss Edg

ings,

price

lowest.
full

which

give

Nellie

her

want
Hats,

loves make

Don't

them.

J.

3SJ". O.

HOTELS

STREET

STOCK

ALL

Sheeting Poplar, Chestnut..

(ASHEVILLE SULPHUR SPRINGS.)

APRIL

We do not want earth,
nor do we expect to sell all

the goods sold in Asheville,

but we have this to say: If

3Tou want anything in

Goods, White Goods, Laces,

Hamburg and
Notions, Corsets, Hats,

Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear, Co-

llars and Cuffs come and
our goods before you buy

and we will guarantee our
prices to be as low as the

We have just re-

ceived line of New Spring

Goods we are very

anxious to sell and if you
will us a call we will sat
isfy you in price, quality and
quantity.

Miss LaBarbe has
millinery department in

our store, and will fit you up

in everything you may
in that line. Her Rib

bons and Flowers are perfect

and she will you

bottom prices on the same.

forget the place, but
come to No. 30 Patton Ave-

nue for good goods, cheap

goods and plenty of

T. BOSTIC,
30 Patton Avenue

THE OAKS HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE,
THE BEST r. ,w- FIVE MINUTES

MINUTES.

7V i 'iVFt-lG- l FROW COURT SQUARE.
V:-

TABLE

MANAGER

CLERK

II. .T.

REDUCE THTIR SURPLUS

OF
person greatly reduced prices.

:..$. 1,000 upward.
....$7.00 i.ooi.i upwnra

order dimension stock length thickness.

M'iT WILL BUILDERS OUR

B.

CITY CAR (LINE,

tVITH CITY LINES.

A IN ITS

SERVICE AND

A. B. SITES,

0. D. FORBES,

aitEI2 WEL,L,,Pr oprietor

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! LUMBER !

THE FRENCH BROAD LUMBER COMPANY

TO OF

LUMBER KINDS AND GRADES
Will sell in any quantity and to any at

50 per feet and
per Ket ana

Wc will also cut on of any or

P.VY CONTRACTORS AND TO GET PRICES'M

THE ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

MEATS ALWAYS TAKE.
TODAY WE SHIPPED MRS. CAMERON, OF RALEIGH,

NICE ORDER..

FINLAY iLUD NELSON.
THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.
c

TWENTY MINUTIiSH-'KO- 1Y SULPHUR SPRINGS ELECTRIC CONNECTING AT TASSENGER

DEPOT

TRULY FIRST CLASS HOUSE ALL APPOINTMENTS.

NHW;BRICK BUILDING OF TWO HUNDRED ROOMS, NEW ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

Perfect plumbing! and sewerage, steam beat, open fires, Otis electric elevator, pure air, large grounds and park, sulphur and

iron springs, public and private bntbs, Jersey dairy, well equipped livery.

liateH Especially Low for This Season.
KARL VON:RUCK, Proprietor.

rnxrxrxnixnirix

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT COMPANY

CAMPBELL,

GEO.

OF N.

man
"W.

and

closed.

CHAS. STEDMAN.

THOS.

GARRBTT,

CARR,

Estate Wilmington, public

hundred shares capital stock dollar;

stock $100

There issued company 1,014 shares stock, when

shares offered books

company State Board North Carolina

Hyde Park" lands Hyde county, about 80.000

purpose raising funds balance

money. addition Hyde lands, company option

million land, State Board

18!)3, money arising placed

credit trustee purpose except

money Hyde lanus. officers company receiYC salary,

would difficult conceive stockholders could better

These lands counties Tyrrell, Washington, Craren, Pender, Unplln,

Onslow, Jones, Bladen They easily Theny

large, heavy limber upon lands, better preserves

found I'nltcd States. spent

Hyde lands. manifest

further Information, address

CHAS. Pres.,

Estate

Mil. XXlJlJXLU

CQ3IPAIY

A.tHeville.

--THE-

: : :

WILMINGTON, C

President .....Hon.Ohas. M. Steed

Vice-Preside- Ool. T. Strange
Secretary Treasurer H. Sprvint

j. r. SAWYBR,

JAMBS SPRUNT,

J. M.

S. POWBM..

J. II. BOSTIC.

DIRBOTOR3 :

J. A. CONANT,

W. STRANGE.

R. U.

Tl'LIAN 8.

The Real Investment Compaar, ol N. C, offer to the two

and fifty of its at 331 cents on the that It, a certifi-

cate of for vill coat $33.33';,

hare been bj this of Its and the 250

now are sold the will be

This has purchased from the or Education of the

in containing- acres, at 45 cents per acre,

and the sale of the stock offer is for the of to pay the of

the purchase In to the Park the has an on

over a hall' acres of belonging to the of Education, until January

1, at 50 cents an aire. The from the sale of the stock is to the

of a and con be used for no the payment of the purchaie

for the Park None of the of the any

and it be to how be protected than in

this company.

lie in the of Car-tare- t,

Columbus, and Sampson. are accessible.

is some of these and no Km can be

in the Over $173,000 has been by the state in draining the

Park It is that few such opportunities nre presented for profita-

ble investment.

For

M. 8TEDMAW,

Or J. BI. CAMPBELL,

Real Dealer, AnhcvlUe, N. C.

rCOXDXeXTX XuXLl

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO WORKS

AND- -

CIGAR15TTE
OF- -

IVortli Carolina.

President John BI. Campbell'
Sec. and Treas Fred A. Bull
Attorney Cba. M. Btcdntari

DIRECTORS I

JOHN M. CAMPUliLL, Rel Bstte Dealer; CHAS. M. 8TBDM AN, Hi went, oovernor.

C. C. M'CARTV, Tobacconist; FRBD A. HULL, Manufacturer; WRIGHT STBD.

MAN, Manufacturer; PBTER MACNaUGHTON, Capitalist; J. J. RBD-MO-

Merchant; JAME8 M. CAMPBELL, Caritallst.

Authorized Capital - - - $150,000.

Asmivilli, N. C , March 28, l"9a.
The Ashev'lle Tobacco Works and Cixarette Compaav. a corporation created ndr

the laws of North Carolina, waa organised oa March 33. lBm, m "yV? ..
smoking tobacco and cigartttes The above has "th' JV J" .'business for the ta wars --St

Vill? Tobacco Works," v. hich las done a prosperous
an ever increasing trade, and now has a surplus ot$9.aW7. The tMitYKpn
three years amounted to 40 per cent, on the paid up capital, JJ&" "HITS
num. This stock company has obtained control of the onlyj America
outside of the dgaretu trust. ..m.lf. The ; k ,

The pront in macnine-mao- s cigarsnea w arsroclgarr ttcs sr. cMh or oa short time.cent. The business is practically cash. Mper cWrette all the cigaretW they make atThe Asheville Tobacco Works and ComMnyjN
from Prti to takttbs arhols( Mtaot.a bandsome profit Offers have come

The present capacity is 144,400 in ten hours with ons machine. Another machine has
tea ordered. The cost of making 1,000 cigarettes is as follows :

Medina Cigarette. Best Cigarette.
80 .80

l::::::::::.:::::::::z:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -
8lb leaf tobacco " J?
100 paper boxes lor 10 cigarette
3 papet boxes for 60 boxes " f"
Paper in making cigarettes ;
Labor n- -
Cases (wooden boxes)

30aTotal
Twocradeaof cigarette are made-med- ium and best. Thj medium gratis is sold at ,

rtousand; the beat at 8 60. Comparing the cost of makiag and the price per
fhousa'nd seen that the average profit hi 3.65 per thousand. Fori

Ksm.ss7wlth qnkk returns and profit, the cigarette business offers an oppor-- n,
tSSty Iridom had, It nsnstb ksptTn mind that The Asheville Tobacco Works and
agaVeUe Company has had fuck and displayed good business Judgment la securing this

ciiamu... !tJ.ur-- .

for

on this
. .

rinr IS w --w.

the

tn

OU ntBBlV It- 1S1 Il 1 1, stana - -

t. rapidly Increasing; instance. In 1880 there were only M"
pouads JSSiTSJNLSStSSSSA

hi Imwr market.

and

njamwvn

The sales are yearly
factorlra Here instsaa Of snippiw n wwr 'to run many large

factor, in wouldcmplov a --umbrr of h.na. ...
eiirarette factory ...... w

world for health
The factory t. a large brick four .torie. r

found be the most economical.

M.

lacreasinf
AshcvUhj

pleasure,
b.lldln. -- """J.

n. .h. mxmii. u ennaervauve, i nm tii .u.vw v u u
r.ZI.. In fact, they cannot begin scarcely to supply

ZZIi& oktobti business is constantly growing, and thsrs (i.rtorcaDadty T bnsinesa and store away leaf tobacca which
? S igrtfTndSil im nVoathabsfon maaamctnrlng. It is the design of th cola. . .
Sani toT,2Sd m iddlta? ttivnt ftory and in other way la th. iw,

of th increasing business and demand for mors roonsS;l.?thYa"rjTand treasurer to sell 50.000 worth of th capital stock, at .
.hiTSof 8UaVh. To say nothing of th profit in plug and smoking tobacco, the

5l.it rSSfit ion cent, or more on ilSO.OOO lor thf. vuoii la
SStaJfonTl00?000 ctaaVrthni per Sm!f, that la, two thirds of the capacity ot th oa ma-- '
ih Jkteh iVis aCil oafor tea year, with privfleg of twenty.lt Is certain theJ.. 1IIiI"m dollar per thousand, which lioo profit per day; and as then

TfTa worths-da- per annum, It wUl amount to $81,800. which U over 20 per cent, a
IHr on ooo, and these Sgnre are tess Uaa hatf of the rstimated pront. The present .

their Investment, ...... fTs7ssiuSa' opportunity aeldom to be had Ibr making money la J i
way and bow t th thn to hny, for yon will, not be attic to do so later oa, "

aTofonr stock pat oath market h Immediately been taken. ddrss ..
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